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Miss Bovd and some
grades.

is my school teacher.
Your little friend,

MAX YARBOROUGH,
Crabtree School.

gloves. I make good
Y'our little friend,

CARRA LEE JOXES,
Crabtree.Letters

to Santa Claus

Dear Santa:
How are you trotting along? Please

bring me a doll, and a ball. 1 will
send a $1. I love you. Do you love
me ? Will you bring me some caudv ?

RUTH JAMES, Clvde!

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me tricycle. I have

been a good boy and I will not cry.
I am in the second grade.

With love,
JOHN' HEXRY JOLLY,

Crabtree School.
My Dear Santa:

I am a little girl four years old and
I am a good little girl and I want

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a motorcycle

CHRISTMAS

(By BISHOP PHILLIPS BROOKS)

The earth has grown old with its burden of care.
But at Christmas it always is young.

And heart of the jewel burns lustrous and fair,
And its soul full of music breaks forth on the air

When the song of the angels is sung.

It is coining. Old Earth, it is coming tonight!
On the snowflakes which cover the sod.

The feet of the Christ-Chil- d fall gentle and white.
And the voice of the Christ-Chil- d tells out with delight

That mankind are the children of God.

On the sail and lonely, the wretched and poor,
That voice of the Christ-Chil- d shall fall,

And to every blind wanderer open the door
Of a hope that he dared not to dream of before,

With a sunshine of welcome for all.

The feet of the humblest may walk in the field
Where the feet of the holiest have trod.

This, this is the marvel to mortals revealed
When the silvery trumpets of Christmas have pealed,

That mankind are the children of God.

I
you to come to see me and bring me a
doll, a knife, fork and snoon set. a

will do my best. 1 will not cry.
Your little friend,

BCRDETTE MeCLURE,
Crabtree School.

teddy bear, some nuts, oranges and
lots of candy.

ney is fastened up so you will have
to come in the door, 1 have a little
sister her name is Doris. She wants
a doll and other thing.-i- . Santa, do
not forget the other children.

PHYLLIS JAMES. Clvde.

pear Santa Claus:
I can hardly wait for you to come.

1 shall be glad if you will bring me a

toll, a doll, a doll carriage, a wagon,

ane oranges, a bicycle, a box of
(jndy. I am a girl. I attend school

Rook Hill
DORIS SUTTON, Waynesville.

Your little friend,
HELEN MEHAFFEY,

Waynesville, Route 2.

Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santa:

I am in the fourth grade and 1 am
ton years old. I go to Crabtrej
chool. I like all my playmates and

1 shall be glad if you will bring me

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl, 1 am 10 years

old. I'm going to tell you what I
want: a ball, a pair of gloves, a ring,
some candy and oranges.

With lots of love,
MYRTLE SMITH,

Crabtree School.
P. S. I am in the second grade.

a doll and some candy. Merry

LUCY CAGI.E, Waynesville.

Dear Santa:

my teacher.
I want a color book ami some books

to read, also a Christmas stocking
and some candy and oranges. Please
do not forget the poor little girls and
boys. Your friend,

REBA KIN'SLAND, Clyde.

Please bring me a ball, a ring and
hair ribbon. 1 am a little girl II

Dear
PI.

lots of candy, oranges, and
Please don't forget the other

nuts,
good

Santa:
ise bring me a doll, a tea set,years old. 1 am in the second made and a

grade.
watch. 1 am in the second
Are you coming to see me?

Bring me some candy and oranges.

nMr Santa Claus:
1 am a girl in the second grade,

please bring me a doll, a doll bed,
tome oranges, a poke of candy, some
Ananas, a pair of gloves and a dress,
goodbve, Santa.
R0S1E MAY RAMSEY, Waynesville

Dear Santa Claus:
I am counting the days until Chrisi-na- s.

I shall be glad if you will bring
e a doll and some candy. I am

ftinking of you every day.
Mr. Editor, I hope you will find

ipace for my letter to Santa. I am
i gin. I attend school at Rock Hill
md 1 am in the second grade. I am
Irving: to be good. Merry Christmas.

' UNDINE WYATT, Waynesville.

ith lots of love,

uel wants a football and a car, also a
poke of oranges, a horn too. Jack
wants a car, a horn, and a poke of
oranges. Doris wants a cabinet, set
of dishes, a poke of oranges and nuts.
Please don't forget all the other boy
and girls. With lots of love,

WILLARD, SAMUEL, JACK and
DORIS BROWN.

little boys and girls.
With love,

JAMES DAVIS, Clyde, R. 1.

P. S. Wish you a Merry Christinas
and Happy New Year.

ill you bring me a pair of gloves
and a whole lot of oranges like candy?

With love,
HAZEL SOUTH ERLAND,

Crabtree School.

THELMA PALMER,
Crabtree School.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a harp, a bicvcle.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am ten years old. I am in the

fourth grade. I go to the Crabtree
school. My teacher's name is Miss

Dicus. Do not forget her.
I want you to bring me a dress,

ball, bedroom shoes, candy, nuts, or-
anges, and lots of toys. Do not for-
get other little boys and girls. Come
to my house Christmas eve night and
All my stocking. Do not try to come
down the chimney I am afraid you
will fall.

HILDA DOTSOX, Clvde.

a cowboy suit, sonic oranges, candy,
and nuts. With love,

JUNIOR SUTTON,
Crabtree School.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 7 years old. I

want you to bring me a cap buster
and a good warm leather coat, and
lots of candy, nuts and oranges.
Don't forget my little brothers and

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll, a tea set,

a black-boar- a watch, some candy,
and oranges. Your little friend,

CORA MAN JAMES,
Crabtree School.

Dear Santa:
I'm so pleased you have come to

town and I will get to see you. 1 am
a little girl 6 year old. I would like
for you to bring me a red sweater, a
doll and a tea set. I will help mama
and be a good girl and you will find
some cake and milk on the table.
Wish you a merry Xmas and lots of
love.

MARY EVELYN PLEMMONS.

sisters. Lots of 1v..
ROBERT MITCHELL, Waynesville.

Dear Santa Claus:

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a black-boar- and

a doll. Santa I am in the second
grade. 1 am nine years old.

MAGGIE HANKY,
Crabtree School.

Dearest Santa:
Please bring me a watch, a line; i

ti.ii u..t i... ,

Waynesville, Route 2-

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 7 years old. I go

to school and am in the second grade.
go to Sunday school most every

Sunday. Will you please bring me a
doll, a ball, a knife, fork and spoon
tot, some candy, nuts, oranges, and
bananas for Xmas. Thank you, and
Menv Xmas. Your loving friend,

RUTH MEHAFFEY,
Waynesville, Route 2.

a gun, a
1 want a cowboy suit,

knife, and a bag of enndv

Dear Santa Claus:
I've not made up my mind just .vet

what 1 want, but please if you get as
far as my house bring mo a snow suit,
a pair of shoes, and a basketball for
Christmas. But if you don't have
any of these that I named, choose for
me what you think is best.

Yours truly,
HUTU NKAL, Canton, Route L

EARL BUM GARNER Bethel.

Deal' Santa:
T am in the fourth grade and I am

9 years old. 1 love all my playmates
at school. I want you to bring me
a snow suit, skates, candy, oranges,
and nigger toes. Your friend,

BOBBIE RUTH HOCAN, Clyde.

Dear Santa ClauS:
Please bring me a story book and
doll. Please bring my little broth-

ers a car and candy. Please bring
uie some candy.

HAZEL HOGA, Clyde.

" .iiie canity, oranges,
and nuts. I am in the second grade
Santa, I want a doll. story book.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a gill I attend school at

Rock .Hill. 1 nm in the second grade.
I want a doll, candy, oranges, a doll
carriage, and a watch.

With love,

Dear Santa:
My name is Phyllis James. I am

tight years old. I am in the second
grade. I live at Crabtree. I want
i ball, candy, oranges, bananas and

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old. I

am in the first grade and I have been
very good. I would like for you to
bring me a wagon with head lights.

Ota r Santa:
1 am 5 years old. 1 don't go to

school. 1 want you to bring me a
ed truck, a cap, some candy, or-

anges, hummus, and nuts.
nuts lor Christmas. I
know where my house is.

think you
The ch'im- - i stopper gun, a football, a toy true

'..' m
BETTY .CALDWELL, Wayne

ui" c'"1"' 'ibis Christmas.- Please LN 7T.fc7 ( i tfl df
bring me some candy. 1 want a hall, (P? lJ I (' Vff 1 1 1 ' i IK''Vill' faJ '

a doll, some oranges, and bananas. Lhl ' I Km. IaJiU.' ' T Jfc3

U it.li lots ot love
JOE ( Al.DW Kl.l.

I: TIP."'
......

ijjmMm?h i
j

Santa Claus:
mi a little girl six 'yeai s i

c primary. I .want a doll.
,,,,:l'ear Santa. Clans: , ? v V-- " .. ' V' v;.l-- -

i;',ple,. I am. counting l ln days iinl 1. 'Im is IT . ..
' ". ' ' f) t Of ...."' , &

will he- w ;i in

"!. candy, mils,'
Your, friend,

KKTTY .MiK W V A i

giv
III and' Me

to g,i- ,l mwarm 'id. f".'!!n'HV AI(M).DY,.Y.l.v,1uvli1, h '" " ,
' '

JL

Dear Sanla: ?V : 1

s nl,l. M Please bring nie a banjo, a liicvcle, J
e l. iing nie '.bng-oi- : randy. am in the . ?V

tlashlight. tT;",r- 1 am .making, g.,.j grades. 4S

Dear Santa CI
1 am a litl.li

first year in sr
a Mickey Mnu

aus:
boy 7 y

haul, I'i,
s.e watch
nutsome orange My li'acher is Mrs. yd. '

I. Your "li'ttie friend. ! Isl file iiiur tli,. sh,.i ,l,,,e. I.. Si
, and candy.

Your t'rieni
Yuletide Greetings K IX SI. AM), Jr.

N 'his joyful Vulctide. And may k$
, Dear Santa Claus: 1 healt h .,,,,1 ..11 1,., l.i... iW"

Deal' Santa:
I am H years old and in the thin

grade. I want a football, a wagon,
and an air rifle. Sonic firecrackers,
candy, nuts, and oranges. Thank you.

J. R. CALDWELL.

I an. in the secon.l g,a,le Si V
bring JJ '" ' "'"''''' an(l PJH-rH- bv 0me a ball, pencil box, doll, s,m,e ;

oranges, bananas, candy, and 'nuts J'' .VOtll'S through I hi' fomiltg 'wnr iSl
DORTHA MESSER, Clyde. K

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a guitar aiid some V &

oranges, Santa, I'm ii, the second j K
r''i"1''- 1 very good in school. K $

" "7" k Mussie's Department Store

An ed greeting in the good ed

way . . , a Merry Christmas and a holiday season full
of health, happiness and a goodly store of good cheer
to you and yours.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very good boy. 1

am ten years old. I will he looking
for you December 25. I want you to
bring me a lot of candy, and nuts, and
oranges. I want you to bring me a lot
of toys, too, This is what I want best

a .guitar and a little typewriter.
Merry Christmas,

RALPH COPE, Hazelwood.

i

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a football and sonic more

tracki'nr my train and a monoply
game, but not much candy. Don't

EAGLE STORES COMPANY
(Incorporated)

forget the poor. 1 ''will 'have my soc
hung up over the mantle; Don't tar
get to bring me same stamps postage

"stamps, ' Y'.ur friend. V 4PARKER GAY, AYa ',mesville.

PCflce on cflflTH. G00O WILL TOLUflfiD ALL mn .. 1933 Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy, nine years old,

anu i am a very good boy. 1 am
going to school. 1 wish y,,ii wool

: . :;: W CHRISTMAS DERIVED ITS NAME HAT
FROM A SOUTHERN PHYSICIAN, K 7S
J R. POINSETT, WHO INTRO- - 1 Oil AND k
DUCED (T TO THIS COUNTRY YnrPmv

bring me a cowboy suit and some
other toys. Some candy, o.angt.s,
nuts, and apples. Please don't forget
little boys and girls. Thank you.
Hope you have a good Xmas and a
Happy New Year. Yours truly,

WILLIAM MULL, Hazelwoud.

funeral directing is our first, last
HAVE A MERRY Kand only business. NVe have no inte

K .' Xrests outside of serving ethically, com
pletely and with personal attention to 2 MERRY CHRISTMASDear Santa:CHRISTMAS JOY details, ( all on us in emergency, day ksr- -' .. . ': &or night. ;,: DAY UlATTllE NEW

YEAR MAY DAWN imiCMTI V

I am a little boy 6 years old and
in the first grade. I have been a good
boy. I want you to bring me a car
that you can ride in. A B. B. gun and
a poke of oranges. Santa, I have
a little brother and a sister. I will
tell you what each one wants. Sam- -

eT ': ' " 75..
f FOR YOU AM) RE THE 15 EST EVER VWells Funeral Home

5 nl'KNOWN' KTIIK VTII ni.-- t't TOvnvrPhone 371 Canton, N. C.
We offer you this wish: Good luck, good health
and good fortune be yours from Christmas on. I - -

0RETINS
TO YOU AND YOURS

FOR A HAPPY AND MOST PROSPEROUS NEW
YEAR AND WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU

TO CONTINUE YOUR FRIENDLY AND
APPRECIATED PATRONAGE

'p Merry r.; g
k i Christmas S

1 1 MARTIN ELECTRIC CO. I
"Anything Electrical" j

K PHONE .31 CHI RCH STREET

WAYNESVILLE COAL CO.
"The Home of Great Heart Coal"

PHONE 272 ,

Sherrill's Studio


